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Abstract. Trophobioses between ants and hemipterans play an important role in
tropical rainforests. The Borneo Climbing Bamboo !in$c&'$a *ric&$g$na commonly
occurs in the understorey of lowland forests on Borneo where it freXuently hosts
trophobioses. TwentyReight species of ants attending ten species of hemipterans
were found on these plants. Coreid bugs and delphacids contributed the majority of
associations. On average, 25 [ of the stems were infected with trophobioses. Some
ants built shelters over their hemipteran partner to protect them. When offered an
artificial food resource, the hemipterans were not abandoned completely. !. *ric&$g$na
seems to be a keystone species for ants in the forest understorey, since a large
proportion of understorey trophobioses was found on this plant.
Keywords: climbing bamboo, !in$c&'$a, hemiptera, trophobioses, tropical
rainforests

INTRODUCTION
For many species of ants living in tropical
rainforests, exudates from hemipterans are a crucial
source of carbohydrates and amino acids
(Davidson 1997). In order to secure these
honeydew sources, many ant species care
intensively for their hemipteran partner. Such an
association is called trophobiosis (Buckley 1987).
Ants benefit hemipterans by protecting them
against predators and parasitoids and removing
the exudates (Way 196d). Some species of
!$'ic&$.er01 herdsman ants even carry
hemipterans regularly to new host plants and bring
them into their nest (Maschwitz , Hänel 1985, Dill
e* a'. 2002).
In South East Asian rainforests, several species
of bamboo are common and freXuently used by
trophobiont tending ants (SchellerichRKaaden ,
Maschwitz 1998). Giant bamboo, Gigan*$c&'$a

spp., is not only an important food resource for
several ant species; its large hollow stems also
provide shelter for ant nests (Kaufmann e* a'. 2001,
SchellerichRKaaden 2001, Dorow 1995, Liefke e*
a'. 1998). Some genera of bamboo, like
Gigan*$c&'$a, !en.r$ca'am01 and Sc&i5$6
1*ac&y0m, have extrafloral nectaries under auricles
which can be an important sugar resource for ants
(SchellerichRKaaden , Maschwitz 1998). While
many studies focus on Giant bamboo, only a few
studies mention Climbing bamboo. The Borneo
Climbing Bamboo !in$c&'$a *ric&$g$na S. Dransf
is a common plant in the understorey of mature
and secondary rainforests in Borneo (hap e* a'.
1995, Brühl 2001). This plant is an important host
plant for a number of sapRseeking insects (Blüthgen
e* a'. 2006). The aims of this study were to show
which hemipteran species lived on Climbing
bamboo and which species of ants were associated
with them.
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MATERIALAND METHODS
This study was carried out in the understorey and
tree fall gaps of a mature lowland evergreen
dipterocarp forest in the Danum Valley
Conservation Area (Sabah, Malaysia). Mean
annual rainfall is 2669 mm and mean temperature is
26.7m C (measurement period from 1985 to 1998)
(Walsh , Newbery 1999). The investigated area
was within a 1.5 km radius around the research
station (km58L N, 117mk8LE, 170 m a.s.l.). Initially
the vegetation along the forest trail was scanned
for Climbing Bamboo (!in$c&'$a *ric&$g$na),
which was investigated for trophobioses during
daytime (09:00 to 16:00h). A trophobiosis was
defined as an assemblage of ants and hemipterans
on the same plant stem. Some ant species were
only found during nonRsystematic night
observations (21:00 to 2d:00h) (for details see
Blüthgen e* a'. 2006). The same procedure was
used to detect an additional 1k8 trophobioses on
d8 species of plants in the forest and on secondary
vegetation around the field centre; results are
published elsewhere (Blüthgen e* a'. 2006).

to compare the results with bamboo (seven plant
species: 8ei'1c&mie.ia micran*&a (Lauraceae),
8r$9n'$9ia :e'*a*a (Tiliaceae), S:a*&$'$;01 sp.
(Fabaceae), Ma''$*01 ='$ri;0n.01 (EuphoR
rbiaceae), >ara1&$rea sp. (Dipterocarpaceae),
>$'ya'*&ia sp. (Annonaceae) and one unidentified
climber species). On these plants hemipterans of
the Aleyrodidae, Cicadellidae, Membracidae,
Pseudococcidae and Psyllidae were found
associated with the ants Crema*$ga1*er,
!$'ic&$.er01, L$:&$myrmeA and Bec&n$myrmeA.
For a control, ten trophobioses (three on bamboo
and seven on other plants) used in this experiment
were randomly chosen. Around these
trophobioses, plastic tubes filled with water were
offered to the ants instead of sugar solution. This
control experiment was used to test whether ants
leave their hemipterans as a response to
disturbances during bait installation or fluid
availability. Our study was carried out from July to
October 200k.

RESULTS
Associated species

From each trophobiosis, a few ants and
hemipterans were collected and identified where
possible (Carver e* a'. 1991; Bolton, 199k; Dorow,
1995; Dill e* a'. 2002) or at least sorted to
morphospecies according to external characters.
Some taxa were later identified by taxonomists (see
Acknowledgements).
In order to test whether ants leave their hemiR
pteran partners when additional food is offered, a
sugar bait experiment was performed.
We used small plastic tubes as bait holders,
filled with 20 [ (wpv) sucrose solution. This
concentration is typical for honeydew (Blüthgen
e* a'. 200k). Ants were able to consume the solution
via a dcmRlong cotton wick (method used by Lanza
e* a'. 199d, Blüthgen e* a'. 2006). Around each
trophobiosis, five of these sugar baits were placed.
These plastic tubes were attached to the bamboo
stem by a plastic tape or stuck through the leaves.
Ants were surveyed before installing the baits and
after one hour. This experiment was also carried
out on 21 trophobioses on other plants too in order

In total, 70 trophobioses on !. *ric&$g$na were
found involving ten species of hemipterans (six
families) which were attended by 28 ant species
(three subfamilies and nine genera) (Table 1). Of
these ants, Cam:$n$*01 giga1 (Latreille, 1802) and
Cam:$n$*01 sp. (cf. irri*a;i'i1 (Smith,1857)) were
found only during night time. A delphacid was the
most commonly found hemipteran, in d7
trophobioses, followed by a coreid in 25 associaR
tions. The most commonly found ant partners were
Cam:$n$*01 sp. (cf. arr$gan1 (Smith, 1858)) (15
trophobioses) and L$:&$myrmeA ;e.$*i Emery,
189d (ten trophobioses). Of the more common
hemipterans, coreids were associated with 15 ant
species (Fig. 1) and delphacids with 16 ant speR
cies. Pupae of Aleyrodidae were visited by nine
ant species. The mealybug >r$myrm$c$cc01 sp.
(tribe Allomyrmococcini) was always associated
with its herdsman partner, !$'ic&$.er01
ma1c&9i*5i Dill, 2002. In five cases, coreids and
delphacids were found together in mixedRassociaR
tion trophobioses. In one case, delphacids were
found together with the mealybug >1e0.$c$cc01
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2002 were found on bamboo; the others were
observed on seedlings of >ara1&$rea sp.
(Dipterocarpaceae) and on E*'ingera sp.
(Zingiberaceae), respectively. Psyllids were found
in eight trophobioses, but only one of them was
on !. *ric&$g$na (all others on S:a*&$'$;01 sp.,
Fabaceae).
Twenty trophobioses on bamboo were found
in the understorey of the mature forest (comprising
d1 [ of all trophobioses found there) and k5
occurred in tree fall gaps (58 [ of all trophobioses
surveyed in this habitat). Only five trophobioses
were discovered on bamboo in areas covered with
secondary vegetation bordering the mature forest.

Life history traits

Fig. 1. Crema*$ga1*er (>aracrema) m$.ig'ianii was
one of fifteen ant species associated with coreid bugs
on !in$c&'$a *ric&$g$na.

;am;01i=$'ii (Takahashii, 1951). In two cases, two
species of ants were found together in one
trophobiosis (Ca*a0'ac01 sp. both times, together
with >$'yr&ac&i1 sp. 7 and >ara*rec&ina sp. 1 reR
spectively). In one case, delphacids were found
together with >r$myrm$c$cc01 sp. with both beR
ing guarded by the mealybug herdsman partner.
Of 2k8 bamboo plants checked for infestation
in five locations, 26 [ were infested by
hemipterans (between 10 [ and 50 [ at the five
locations). Of these plants, 10 [ were infested by
coreids, 12 [ by delphacids and 1 [ by both
hemipterans together. Another k [ were colonized
by other hemipterans (coccids and mealybugs).
The coreids, delphacids and coccids were found
only on bamboo, while Allomyrmococcini and
psyllids were also recorded on other plants. Four
of five trophobioses with >r$myrm$c$cc01 sp. and
one of two with 8$';$c$cc01 1a;a&an01 Williams,

Four ant species (Cam:$n$*01 (cf. arr$gan1) sp.,
Crema*$ga1*er m$.ig'ianii (Emery 1900),
Crema*$ga1*er (Or*&$crema) sp. and
L$:&$myrmeA ;e.$*i) built shelters from sand and
soil to cover their trophobiotic sites. Thirteen
trophobioses with three hemipteran species
(coreids, delphacids and unidentified hemipterans)
were covered by shelters. Delphacids (11 of d2
trophobioses) were found significantly more often
under these shelters than coreids (one of 25
trophobioses) (Chiq r 7.8; > s 0.005). We did not
record any ant nests inside shelters or in any parts
of the climbing bamboo.
The hemipteran species were found on
different parts of the bamboo. Coreids and
delphacids were founds on the stems, particularly
under small leaves (21 of 26 trophobioses with
coreids and 2d of d7 trophobioses with delphacids).
In contrast, Allomyrmococcini were always found
on the open stem (five trophobioses), while
coccids were found on the upper side of the
bamboo leaves (nine trophobioses). For both
coreids and delphacids, all development stages
were found; 21 [ of the coreids and kd [ of the
delphacids were adults.
Sugar baits were used to distract ants from their
trophobiotic hemipterans. A randomly chosen
sample of eleven trophobioses involving four
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+N$*$;i*01 sp.+

Aleyrodidae

>'an$c$cc01 ;am;01i=$'ii

>r$myrm$c$cc01 sp.

8$';$c$cc01 1a;an01

Hemiptera

Psyllidae

Cicadellidae 5a

Formicinae
Cam:$n$*01 FC$'$;$:1i1G cf.
1a0n.er1i Emery 1889 (SKh 86)
Cam:$n$*01 FMyrm$*ar101G cf.
r0=i=em0r Emery 1900 (SKh k)
Cam:$n$*01 FBanaemyrmeAG cf.
arr$gan1 FSmith 1858) (SKh 7)
Cam:$n$*01 sp. (SKh 95)
Cam:$n$*01 FMyrm$*ar101G cf.
irri*a;i'i1 (Smith 1857) (SKh 5) d)
Cam:$n$*01 giga1 (Latreille 1802) d)
>ara*rec&ina sp. k
>ara*rec&ina sp. 11)
>ara*rec&ina sp. 2
>ara*rec&ina sp. d
>$'yr&ac&i1 sp. H1)
>$'yr&ac&i1 FCyr*$myrmaG sp.
>$'yr&ac&i1 FMyrm&$:'aG =0rca*a
(Smith 1858)
>$'yr&ac&i1 FMyrm&$:'aG m0cr$na*aR
group
>$'yr&ac&i1 s. str. ;i&ama*a6group
>$'yr&ac&i1 s. str. y:1i'$n Emery 1887

Coreinae

Dolichoderinae
!$'ic&$.er01 in.ra:0ren1i1 Forel
1912
!$'ic&$.er01 ma1c&9i*5i Dill 2002
!$'ic&$.er01 :a1*$ra'i1 Dill 2002
!$'ic&$.er01 *&$racic01 (Smith 1860)
Bec&n$myrmeA cf. a';i:e1 (Smith
1861)
Bec&n$myrmeA sp. d

Delphacidae

Ant species

Total interactions

Table 1. Ant species involved in trophobioses with respective hemipteran taxa. Each column is indicating one
hemipteran (morphoR)species. Number of interactions shown. Hemipteran taxa with asterisk (+) belong to the
higher taxonomic unit in the previous column. Numbers in parentheses (e.g. SKh xx) are the species numbers of
Seiki hamane.
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hemipteran spe:ies atten@e@ by se?en ant spe:ies
5as teste@ (spe:ies :ombinations use@ are marUe@
in Eab.e 1)$ Hfter one hourN the mean per:entage of
the ant 5orUers remaining at the trophobioses 5as
4" % (mean number of ants before W 4O X R1$6Y
mean number after W 41 X R2$R)$ Ehis is a signifi:ant
@e:rease (Zi.:oDon testY n W 11Y > W 2$O"Y ( [ 0$00")$
Ehe per:entage of ants staying at their trophobiosis
in:rease@ 5ith the tota. number of hemipterans (\ig$
2)] the more hemipterans in?o.?e@ at the
trophobiosisN the sma..er the per:entage of ants
.ea?ing (^pearman :orre.ation rs W 0$6RY ( [ 0$02)$
_n.y one of e.e?en trophobioses 5as :omp.ete.y
aban@one@ an@ a.. ants 5ere foun@ on the sugar
bait$ Erophobioses on other p.ants (nine p.ant
spe:iesN @ata poo.e@) sho5e@ a simi.ar @e:rease of
ants atten@ing hemipteran 5hen sugar baits 5here
offere@ (Zi.:oDon testY n W 1OY > W "$KY ( [ 0$001)
but there 5as no :orre.ation bet5een number of
hemipterans an@ per:entage of ants .ea?ing
(^pearman :orre.ation rs W 0$2"Y ( W 0$"2)$ Zhen
5aterLfi..e@ :ontro. baits 5ere use@N there 5as no
signifi:ant @ifferen:e bet5een the number of ants
atten@ing the hemipterans before an@ after bait
insta..ation$

#`^Fc^^`_N
&ost ant spe:ies of this stu@y seem to be re.ati?e.y
opportunisti: in their :hoi:e of trophobioti:
partners (-./thgen et al$ 2006)$ Dolicho:er&s
her@sman ants 5ere the eD:eption$ Ehese ants
maintaine@ a :.ose asso:iation 5ith their mea.ybug
partnersN but 5ere a.so foun@ in trophobioti:
intera:tions 5ith hemipterans of other fami.ies .iUe
@e.pha:i@s (#i.. et al@ 2002)$ Ehis 5as probab.y
the :ase 5hen hemipterans su:h as @e.pha:i@s
5ere a.rea@y present on the host p.ant before the
her@sman ants arri?e@ 5ith their mea.ybugs$
\or hemipterans .i?ing on bambooN the @egree
of spe:ifi:ity to host p.ant of the asso:iation seems
to be higher$ ^e?era. :orei@sN espe:ia..y those of
the genus !oto$it&sN are foun@ eD:.usi?e.y on
bamboo an@ other ta.. grasses (&as:h5it( et al$
1O8R)$ #e.pha:i@s are so.e.y reporte@ on
mono:oty.e@onous p.ants (Far?er et al@ 1OO1)$
H..omyrmo:o::iniN the mea.ybug partners of

Dolicho:er&s her:s.anN are :arrie@ by their ant
partner to host p.ants of a ?ery broa@ taDonomi:
range in:.u@ing both mono:oty.e@onous an@
@i:oty.e@onous p.ants (#i.. et al@ 2002)$ H::or@ing
to #i.. et al$ (2002)N at .east four mea.ybug spe:ies
of this tribe :an be foun@ on se?era. spe:ies of
bamboo in the genera AigantochloaN 2a.$&sa an@
others$ Ehe psy..i@s are ob?ious.y no spe:ia.ists
on bamboo be:ause they 5ere foun@ in .arger
numbers on other p.antsN too$ `t is un.iUe.y that the
obser?e@ ant spe:ies @epen@e@ on bamboo as a
foo@ sour:eN an@ most spe:ies 5ere obser?e@ on a
broa@ range of p.ants (-./thgen et al@ 2006)$ H fe5
ant spe:ies @uring this stu@y 5ere foun@
eD:.usi?e.y on :.imbing bambooN but this
represente@ a :o..e:ting bias be:ause these ants
5ere rare an@ foun@ at on.y one or t5o
trophobioses in tota.$ &u:h more spe:ia.i(e@ antL
bamboo asso:iations :an be foun@ on .arger
bamboo .iUe Aigantochloa spp$ 5hi:h @e.i?er a
nesting resour:e for ants (aaufmann et al@ 2001Y
^:he..eri:hLaaa@en 2001)$ Ht .east 80 ant spe:ies
in ^outhLMast Hsia use this resour:e for nesting
sitesN an@ some use no other nesting sites
(-us:hinger et al@ 1OO4)] ant spe:ies .iUe
(ol1rhachis arachne MmeryN 1886 an@ (ol1rhachis
ho:gsoni \ore.N 1O02 bui.@ si.U pa?i.ions un@er
broa@ .ea?es of bamboo 5here they ten@
hemipterans (#oro5 + &as:h5it( 1OO0)$ #oro5N
(1OOK) reporte@ that (@ arachne uses ho..o5 bamboo
interno@es as nest :hambersN 5hi.e (@ ho:gsoni
uses :artonLsi.U pa?i.ions bet5een the .ea?es of
bamboo as nest sites$-oth ant spe:ies use on.y
hemipterans on bamboo$ ^e?era. other antsN .iUe
3ata&lac&s .&tic&s Mmery 18O8 (&as:h5it( +
&oog 2000) or (ol1rhachis schellerichae #oro5
1OO6 (biefUe et al@ 1OO8)N are a@apte@ to bui.@ their
nest insi@e the ho..o5 stems of giant bamboo$ Ehe
.atter spe:ies Ueeps hemipterans eD:.usi?e.y insi@e
the bamboo interno@es$ No in:i@en:e 5as foun@
5here ants use@ D@ trichogona as a nesting
resour:e$
H trophobioti: re.ation is duestionab.e for the
asso:iation of (hei:ologeton sp$ (:f$ p1g.ae&s
MmeryN 188R) an@ @e.pha:i@s$ ^e?era. sugar baits
5ere atten@e@ by this spe:ies (unpub.ishe@ @ata)
so it is possib.e that this spe:ies atten@e@
@e.pha:i@s to get their eDu@ates$ H further sur?ey

Proportion of ants staying at their trophobiosis (;)
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Fig. 2. Hnt persisten:e at their hemipteransN 5hi.e sugar baits 5ere offere@N in:reases 5ith the si(e of the
trophobiosis (number of hemipteransN .og s:a.e)$ eeobser?ation of ants 5as :on@u:te@ one hour after the
presentation of the baits$ Erophobioses on D@ trichogona ( ) Y trophobioses on other p.ants ( ) Ehe .ines sho5
fun:tions of trophobioses (b.a:U .ine of F.imbing -ambooN @otte@ .ine of other p.ants)$

of this asso:iation sho5e@ that a.. @e.pha:i@s ha@
@isappeare@N so it is possib.e that they 5ere preye@
upon by these ants$
genera..yN trophobioses bet5een ants an@
heteropterans are duite rareN 5hi.e asso:iations
5ith other hemipterans (Hu:henorrhyn:ha an@
^tenorrhyn:ha) are :ommon an@ in:.u@e a broa@
range of taDa (#e.abie 2001)$ Erophobioses
bet5een ants an@ :orei@s are reporte@ from se?era.
:ases in the _rienta. region (&as:h5it( + a.inger
1OR4N Pfeiffer 1OO6)$ `n Peninsu.ar &a.aysia t5o
@ifferent spe:ies of :orei@s (3lores.&s sp$ an@
!oto$it&s sp$) 5ere reporte@ on Aigantochloa
scortechinii gamb.e ?isite@ by ant spe:ies of
se?era. genera .iUe 3re.atogasterB 3a.ponot&s
an@ the in?asi?e Anoplolepis gracilipes (^mith
18KR) (&as:h5it( et al$ 1O8R)$ ^e?era. p.atispi@s
or shie.@ bugs are asso:iate@ 5ith ants tooY these
asso:iations 5ere reporte@ from the _rienta. region
(&as:h5it( et al$ 1O8RN Za.@Uir:hner et al@ 2004)
an@ from the Mthiopian (giberau + #efean 2001N
#efean et al@ 2002)$ ^hie.@ bugs are rep.a:e@ in the
Neotropi:s by #is:o:epha.inaeN a subfami.y of the
Pentatomi@ae (^tahe. 1OK4)$

Ehe sugar bait eDperiment sho5e@ that the ?ast
mafority of trophobioses 5ere not aban@one@
:omp.ete.y 5hen .arge resour:es 5ere offere@ as
an a.ternati?e$ Ehis suggests hemipterans 5ere
:onsi@ere@ a ?a.uab.e an@ :ontinuous resour:e
of foo@ 5hi:h 5as not aban@one@ for a shortLterm
.arger resour:e$ ^imi.ar to our resu.tsN a stu@y about
aphi@s sho5e@ that a sma..er per:entage of
atten@ing ants .eft a trophobiosis 5hen the
asso:iation 5as .arger (aatayama + ^u(uUi 200")$
`n a@@ition to honey@e5N bamboo may offer
other foo@ resour:es for ants$ Ht .east some spe:ies
of AigantochloaB Den:rocala.&s an@
DchiEostach1&. ha?e sugar eD:retions on :u.m
sheath auri:.es (^:he..eri:hLaaa@en + &as:h5it(
1OO8)$ `t is possib.e that D@ trichogona possesses
simi.ar ne:taries be:ause sometimes ants :ou.@ be
obser?e@ .i:Uing at :ertain parts of the p.ant
(persona. obser?ation)$ `f :onfirme@ this 5ou.@
un@er.ine the importan:e of this p.ant be:ause it
5ou.@ @e.i?er a further foo@ resour:e for ants$ `n
:orei@s an@ @e.pha:i@sN a.. @e?e.opmenta. stages
5ere foun@ @uring the 5ho.e time$ Ehis suggests
a rather stab.e a?ai.abi.ity of honey@e5 for a
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a re.ati?e.y .ong time @ue to o?er.apping
generations of both inse:t groups$ ^ome p.ants
ha?e been suggeste@ to p.ay a Uey ro.e as
honey@e5 sour:es e.se5here in other
e:osystems$ \or instan:eN t5o spe:ies of .ianasN
3aesalpinia trace1i (Faesa.piana:eae) an@
Fnta:a phaseoloi:es (&imosa:eae)N support the
mafority of trophobioses of 7ecoph1lla
s.arag:ina (\abri:ius 1RRK) in an Hustra.ian rain
forest (-./thgen + \ie@.er 2002)$ `n some Ne5
hea.an@ bee:h forests t5o spe:ies of s:a.e inse:ts
(Gltracoelosto.a assi.ile an@ G@ $rittiniN
&argaro@i@ae) .i?ing on se?era. spe:ies of
!otho/ag&s (Nothofaga:eae) @e.i?er honey@e5
resour:es for a broa@ range of in?ertebrates an@
?ertebrates (-eggs + Zar@.e 2006)$ `t seems that
F.imbing -amboo might represent a simi.ar
Ueystone spe:ies for ants inhabiting the forest
un@erstorey in -ornean rainforests by pro?i@ing
hemipterans 5hi:h are a soughtLafter sour:e for
honey@e5$ Ehis p.ant is ?ery :ommon in the forest
un@erstoreyN an@ its hemipteran assemb.age is
@i?erse an@ attra:ts a ?ery spe:iesLri:h ant
:ommunity$
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